COUNCIL ON STUDENT AFFAIRS
ANNUAL REPORT TO UNIVERSITY SENATE

February 21, 2006

STUDENT REPRESENTATIVES:  FACULTY REPRESENTATIVES:
Cathryn Baack, CGS  Jamie Cano, CFAES
Clayton Bettin, USG  Tamar Chute, Libraries
Meggie Biniker, IPC  Rebecca Dupaix, Mechanical Engineering
Igor Brin, USG  Stephen Summerhill, Spanish and Portuguese
Matthew Dodovich, USG  David Stetson, Vice Chair, Evolution, Ecology &
Waverly Gordon, CGS  Org Biology
Emily Klosterman, IPC  Joseph Tebben, Newark
Barbara Pletz, CGS
Rukku Singla, USG
Isaac Wu, Chair, USG

STUDENT AFFAIRS REPRESENTATIVES:  STUDENT AFFAIRS STAFF:
Erica Lee, Allied Medicine  William Hall, Vice President
Donna Hight, Mansfield  Rich Hollingsworth, interim Vice President
Tracy Stuck, Student Activities  D’Andra Mull, GAA Student Affairs

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES:
• Initiate recommendations and review proposals with regard to policies which may
  affect the quality of student life
• Advise the vice president of student affairs
• Explore issues affecting the quality of student life
• Approve policies that govern student organizations

AGENDA PRIORITIES FOR 2005-2006 ACADEMIC YEAR:
• CABS, COTA and Transportation & Parking
• Code of Student Conduct –sexual harassment and sexual assault policies and
  procedures
• East of High/Off-campus student life: safety and police substation; community building
  initiatives
• Gambling on campus
• Gateway Project
• Media Organizations – Television and Radio
• Review of McHale, Freeman, and Beck report findings
• Student Organization Registration and Funding Guidelines
• Turn-It-In.com

CSA RECOMMENDATIONS:
• After an extensive review by CSA and changes based on CSA recommendations, CSA
  approved the Policy on Sexual Assaults Involving Students.
• CSA reviewed the policies regarding gambling on campus and recommended no change to existing policy.

• CSA recommended transferring Buck-i-TV into a student laboratory with oversight through Academic Affairs. Oversight and advising was transitioned to the theater department. CSA recommended that Student Radio remain a student organization with funding like all student organizations. USG has agreed to underwrite the station during the Ohio Union renovation and first year in the new building.

• CSA reviewed transportation and parking issues on campus in relation to COTA and made recommendations to Transportation & Parking and the COTA Partnership Advisory Committee.

• CSA reviewed a proposal for an outdoor events planning website and recommended improvements and changes to the system along with agreement to underwrite the creation.

PRESENTATIONS TO THE COUNCIL:

• Campus Dining Services: Thomas Stevenson and Jill Irvin
• Campus Partners/Gateway Project: Steve Sterret and Doug Aschenbach
• Committee on Academic Misconduct: Pete Papas
• Off-Campus Student Services: Sean McLaughlin
• Office of International Education: John Greisberger
• Ohio Union: Eve Scrogham
• Ohio Union Activities Board: Ryan Chanatry
• Recreational Sports: Mike Dunn and Diane Jensen
• Student Advocacy Center: Karen Kyle
• Student Health Center: Ted Grace
• Student Health Insurance: Eric Busch, Ted Grace, and Susan Marsico
• Student Housing Legal Clinic: Susan Choe
• Student Judicial Affairs: Terina Matthews
• Student Wellness Center: Connie Boehm
• Transportation and Parking: Sarah Blouch
• University Housing: Steve Kremer

Respectfully submitted,

Isaac Wu
Chair
Council on Student Affairs